Zoom Meeting Preparation
● Please make sure your phone or computer is muted to minimize background noise.
○ To do this, hover over the bottom left-hand side of your screen and click “Mute.”
● Please make sure you have turned off your camera to save bandwidth and prevent any
connectivity issues.
○ To do this, hover over the bottom left-hand side of your screen and click “Stop Video.”
● Please submit questions during the presentation in the “Chat” function located on the bottom
of your screen.
If you require an interpreter or have other
accessibility needs for future LDOE
meetings, please contact
LDOEcommunications@la.gov.
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School System Planning
Office Hours
September 24, 2021

Agenda
• 2022-2023 School System Planning Review
• Key Dates and Actions
• Overviews of Achieve!, Believe!, and Super App applications
• Planning Updates
• Support and Resources
• Questions
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2022-2023 School System Planning
Review

School System Planning Launch Materials
2022-2023 school system planning materials can be found in the LDOE’s
School Improvement Library.
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School System Planning
Achieve! Incentive Planning: two rounds of a questions-only eGMS application where
school systems have the ability to opt-in to a variety of optional funding opportunities
across school years 2021-2022, 2022-2023, and 2023-2024.
Believe!: early childhood lead agencies plan and budget stimulus funding with
prioritized activities that address early childhood care and education at a systemic and
impactful level.
Super App: school systems build a birth through graduation plan and secure funding
for the core components of school improvement.
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Key Dates
Application
Achieve!
Achieve!
Achieve!
Believe!

Action
Timeline
Achieve! Incentive questions application round 1 released
September 10
Academic Recovery and Assistance Plan/Achieve! budgets DUE September 30
Achieve! Incentive questions application round 1 DUE
October 7
Believe! application released for early childhood lead
October 8
agencies
Achieve! Achieve! Incentive questions application round 2 released
November 1
Super App Super App released
November 1
Achieve! Achieve Incentive questions application round 2 DUE
December 16
Super App Super App DUE
February 4
Believe! Believe! application DUE for early childhood lead agencies
February 4
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Step 1 Key Actions
Action
Description
Build Team Create a planning team that will be responsible for completing the Achieve!
Incentive and Super App applications.
Assign
Select a planning lead to oversee the planning process. The planning lead
Planning Lead facilitates a schedule of planning meetings, serves as the main point of
contact for LDOE application-related communications, and assigns
application sections to team members for completion in the SPB Workbook.
Assign CIR/UIR Select a team member to coordinate the completion of the plan’s CIR/UIR
Team Lead(s) components and funding requests (for Super App only).

***Complete this step by September 30***
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Step 2 Key Actions
Action
Needs
Analysis
Collect
Feedback
Build the Plan
Build the
Budget

Description
Review existing school system strategic plans to identify known revisions to
goals/priorities and review data to identify areas for improvement.
Solicit input from school/community stakeholders on the plan, including any
needs aligned to the indicators in the School System Planning Framework.
The planning team builds the Academic Recovery and Acceleration plan and
selects relevant strategies from each priority to address improvement areas.
The planning team develops a proposal for budget priorities and
competitive funding requests, enters answers to all application questions
into the SPB Workbook, and develops the Coordinated Funding Request
template for early childhood seats (Super App only).

***Complete this step by September 30***
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Key Resources
Resource

2022-2023 School System
Planning Guide

Purpose

School systems plan and budget resources to meet
the needs of all students

Planning Framework and Funding School systems identify priorities and initiatives for
Guidance (Appendix A)
student improvement
Academic Recovery and
Acceleration Plan

School systems plan for addressing the academic and
well-being needs of students due to the pandemic

Strategic Planning and Budgeting
Workbook

School systems plan and prepare for the submission
of the Achieve! Incentive applications and Super App

Alternate Evidence-based Option

School systems have the opportunity to submit a
request to implement an alternate evidence-based
option for multiple initiatives.
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Planning Updates

Reimagine School Systems
Item P5.3.1 in the Achieve! Incentive Planning Rd 1 application directs school systems
to complete and upload the Reimagine School System Grant Application.
School systems will have the ability to upload this plan in both round 1 (due October 7)
as well as round 2 (due December 16), but should plan to only make one total
submission either in round 1 or in round 2.
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Academic Recovery and Assistance Plan
LDOE is partnering with Invicta Consulting to provide assistance to school systems as
they are building their Academic Recovery and Assistance Plans. All questions regarding
these plans should be directed to Dr. Rutledge using this email address:
srutledge@invictaconsultingllc.org.
Additionally school systems can submit questions using this question submission form,
or request one-on-one planning support using this planning meeting request form.
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School System Planning Support

School System Support
Support for completing the Achieve! Incentive applications and Super App will be
provided through:
● School Improvement Library
● LDOE Weekly Newsletters
● School System Leaders Calls
● Federal Support and Grantee Relations Calls
● Academic Recovery and Assistance Plan: srutledge@invictaconsultingllc.org
● One-on-one assistance with Achieve!: melanie.mayeaux@la.gov
● School System Planning Office Hours (details via LDOE Weekly Newsletter)
Email LDOE.grantshelpdesk@la.gov with all school system planning questions. Include
“Achieve!,” “Believe!,” or “Super App” in the subject line, as applicable.
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Questions?

